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• ]_.. THE PROBLEM 
Statement of the Problem 
Tha purpo:se, of this p.roj·e.a± is two-foili.d... Fi.nst ,. to pro-
v.d..de ensemble material for young violinists. studying under a. 
finger pattern o..f vd.olin class instructioliL... These young 
inst.numentalists are liimited by the majority are. exi;sting .fli.nge:rr 
pa:ti:l:ern ~las..s metho:d.£ to nelatively few. key$,, which irL turn are_ 
lli.mited to one m.tta:v\ec-,, s:i.ne:e.: fing$r pattern clasa matho.d& sncll 
8.:$ the Herfuth A Tune A Day M.ethad and. the Grhl> aen E.e.a-.nn With_ 
Th.lne:s:: Method p.re.sentt only one.: olil· sometime& two flng!3r patt.enns~ 
in:. thein .:tlins.:t .. hook o:f insfu:I.u~1::ti.iroJD.. 'Tihiis fMati ho.ok c:uf: :Lnr-
atm::Lc.tion generally recn:tiires ma:st o:f a sohool yean t.o. a.ompL.ete •. 
\ Bacrause oi' this si tuatiom many young violinists:. are conf'ined tto: 
their c:liass method books until. they have le.a.nrred: morEL adVanced 
.:Eingen patterns:. 
Seo:ondly, by using songs children sing in their alass:-
.rrooms ,, th:Ls proj'ecii purpases to arouse further iJnterest o..n. 
the part of!: the. young viollin:ilstL as w.e-llc as to~; mo.:t.i vat e othen:· 
young boys and ginls to.: the study off the 'Wio:l,in .. 
-JL-
e· 
II. REVIEW OF PERTINENT LITERATURE 
The author did not find a single collection of four-part 
violin ensemble music which limited itself entirely to the 
early finger patterns presented by the finger pattern method 
of violin class instruction. 
The following is a list of four-part violin ensemble 
collections which have a semblance of grading between parts 
and confine themselves to the first position. 
Auer, Leopold, and Gustav Saenger, The Leopold Auer 
Graded Course of Ensemble Playing (In six books), 
Carl Fischer, Inc., New York, N.Y., 1926. 
Bang, Maia, Gingham Book, Series IV, G. Schirmer, Inc., 
New York, N.Y., 1937. 
Bornschein, Franz C., The First Ensemble, G. Schirmer, 
Inc., New York, N.Y., 1926. 
DeLamater, E. , .All Grades for Violins, Rubank, Inc., 
Chicago, 1938. 
Gardner, Samuel, Music for String Jmsemble, Boston 
Music Company, Boston, 1946. 
Gordon, Phillip, Four Melodious Pieces, Broadcast 
Music, Inc., New York, N.Y., 1940. 
Levy, Emil, Old Melodies for Young Violinists, Carl 
Fischer, Inc., New York, N.Y., 1922. 
-2-
·w 
Persinger, Louis, and Phillip Weston, Master Melodies 
~Folk Songs, Concord ~usic Publishing Co., Inc., 
New York, N.Y., 1943. 
Rissland, Karl, The String Players Ensemble Repertory, 
Oliver Ditson, Philadelphia, 1930. 
Sontag, Wesley G., Ten Folk-song ~ Folk Dances, 
G. Schirmer, Inc., New York, N.Y., 1936. 
Watters, LorrainE., and Francis J. Pyle, A Book of 
Violin Quartets, Mills Music, Inc., New York-,-
N.Y., 1950. 
Wettlaufer, J. Maynard, Fiddlers Four, Boosey and 
Hawkes, London, 1949. 
Wilson, Mortimer, Fiddlers Four, J. Fischer and 
Brother, New York, N.Y., 1921. 
Zamecnik, J. s., Ideal Instrumental Quartets, Sam Fox 
Publishing Company, Cleveland, Ohio, 1929. 
Easy Quartets for Young Violinists, Theodore Presser 
Company, Philadelphia, 1934. 
String Ensemble Folio, Rubank, Inc., Chicago, 1936. 
.3 
III. CHARACTERISTICS OF ARRANGEMENTS 
In arranging these folk songs, the author has strived to 
conform to the sound principles of four-part harmony with no 
melodic changes from the songs as found in the song book 
series. This task has been made difficult by the limitations 
placed on each part through definite violin finger patterns. 
All parts have been carefully graded, ranging in diffi-
culty from Part A, the easiest, to Part D.. Two elementary 
finger patterns, which will be referred to as Finger Pattern 
One and Finger Pattern Two, will p~edominate. In Finger 
Pattern One the only half-tone occurs on all strings between 
the second and third fingers. (See Figure 1.) In Finger 










F# 1st Finger Tones 
G# 2n~ Finger Tones 
A 3rd Finger Tones 
Figure 1. Finger Pattern One 
Pattern Two the only half-tone occurs on all strings between 
the first and second fingers. (See Figure 2.) 
-G D A E O:een Strings 
A E B F# 1st Finger Tones 
Bb F c G 2nd Finger Tones 
G D A 3~d Finger Tones 
Figure 2. Finger Pattern Two 
Parts A and B are limited throughout to Finger Pattern 
One. Part A plays open strings exclusively in ~olk songs 
number one through number ~our, plus number twelve; open 
strings and ~irst ~ingers only ~rom ~olk song number ~ive 
through number thirteen. Part B plays all ~ingers o~ the 
Finger Pattern One throughout the twenty ~olk songs. Parts 
C and D also ~ollow Finger Pattern One up to ~olk song number 
twelve. In this ~olk song the second finger gattern, Finger 
Pattern Two, is introduced in Eart D. Part C begins using 
this finger pattern with ~olk song number ~ourteen. 
Two other ~inger patterns are used very brie~ly. The 
~inger pattern o~ the third finger raised a hal~-tone is used 
by Parts C and D in ~olk song number twenty. The ~inger pat-
tern of the ~irst ~inger lowered a half-tone is used by Part 
D on one occasion in ~olk song number ~our, number six, and 
again in folk song number eighteen. Finally, folk song 
5 
number nineteen calls on Part D to use a fourth finger stretch 
in order to play C on the E-string. 
Bow markings as well as dynamic and rhythmic markings have 
been included in order to facilitate maximum usefUlness. 
In the arrangements Parts A, B, C and D appear as shown 










D / I h 
Figure 3. Arrangement of Parts 
It is the hope of the author that these arrangements will 
offer the young violinist studying under a finger pattern 
class method the opportunity to participate in enjoyable and 
profitable ensemble playing •. 
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TITLE OF SONG 
V>illage Talk 
The Swallow and the 
Maiden 
The Cowboy 
My Home's in Montana 
My Home 1 s in Montana 
Juanita 
The Papaya Tree 
The Papaya Tree 
Winter, You Must Go 
A Free Spirit 
The Seasons 
SOURCE 
Songs of Many LandS 1 
World of Music Series 
Tunes and HarmonieS 1 
World of Music Series 
Blending Voices, 
World of Music series 
Singing Every Day, 
Our Singing World Series 
Singing Together, 
Our Singing World Series 
Tunes and Harmonies, 
World of Music Ser~es 
Singing in Harmony, 
Our Singing World Series 
Tunes and Harmonies, 
World of Music Series 
Blending Voices, 
World of Music Series 
New Music Horizons, Book Six 
Music Everywhere, 

























XVII. French Canadian 
XVIII. Basque 
XIX. Negro Spiritual 
TITLE OF SONG 
The Little Pig 
The Friendly Toad 
Up Yonder 
Ring Game 
Vfuen Spring Sends the 
Flowers 
Round the Campfire 
Traveling 
Sweet Centa 
Marianne Goes to the 
Mill 
The Lonely Shepherd 
I Want to Climb 
SOURCE 
Dur Land of Son!, 
A Singing Schoo Series 
~ongs of Many Lands, 
World of Music Series 
Singing Every Day, 
OUr Singing World Series 
New Music Horizons, Book IV 
Blending Voices, 
World of Music Series 
New Music Horizons, Book VI 
We Sing, 
A Singing School 
Tunes and Harmonies, 
World of Music Series 
American Singer, Book Six 
American Sin~er, Book Four 















LIST OF ARRANGEMENTS AS TO SONG-BOOK SOURCES (Concluded) 
FOLK SONG 
:xx: English 
TITLE OF SONG 
0 No, John! 
0 No, JohnJ 
SOURCE 
Music Ever¥Wher~, 
A Singipg School Series 
Singing in Harmogr, 
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